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Sharmouth Parish Couneil
Notice of conclusion of audit
Annual Gov*rnance & Accountability Return for the year ended 31 March 2022
$*ctions 20(2) and 25 of the Local Audit and Aecountability Act 2014
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 (Sl

2}fin34)
Note6

1.

Tho audit of accounts for Charrnouth Parieh Council for the year
ended 31 March 2022 hae been complet*d and the accounts have been
published.

This notice and Section6 1, ! & 3
ol the AGAR mu6t bs pub,ished
by 30 september. Thi$ must
includc publlcation on the
smallEr authorlty'a websito,
The smallsr authority mu$t
decide how iong to publish the
Notlce fort the AGAR end
external auditor rsport must be
publ:6iy availabls ior 5 year$.

The Annr"rat Governance & Accountability Return is available for
inspection by any local gcvernment elector of the area of Charmouth
Parish Councilon application to:
(a)

ln$6rt the name, position and
addrBs6 ol ihe person to whom
local 0ov6rnm6nt al€ctor$ shsuld
apply to inspect the AGAR

{b) lflsedthe hours during which
inspection rights rfisy be

exercised

3.

Copies will be provided to any person on payment of tt'Qt) (c) for each
copy of the Annual Governance & Accountability Return,

Announcement made by: (d)
Date sf announeement: ie)

usA,rugr-7(l&r4ano
13

lq I )oYu

lns6n a reesonable gum lor
copying coste

l*,

lnsertth6 nafie and posiiion of
per$on pleeing the notice

ts) h$erl the date of placing of the
notice

/www.Rkf-l.com

Sectiom 't

-

$taterxent 3&*{lPA

AmrquaB Gslwerrnamca

Vlle acknowledge as the rnennbere oi:

CHARMOTJTH PARISH COUNCIL
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangemenls for
the preparation of the Accounting $tatemente. We confirm, ta the best of our knowledg* and belief, with
respect to the Accounting $taternents for the year ended 31 March 2022, thal:

pul il,} place aneng8.nent,s for efieelive financial
managem€nt duilng the year, and fcr the preparation of
the accounting ststEment$.
2. yJe rnsintsined an Edsquate system of internal contrsl
including mea$ur€s design€d to prevent and delect fraud
6nd coflrJpUoll afid rEview€d its eSedivene$s.
'1, Vlfu have

prcpared its acrsunting $lafanents ,? accordfflce

{

wrfft il?e Ao6o4nf€ ai?d*udit Fegu,lations.
made propar armrgr€merrls and Er6€pted reqpo,?silr/dy
far safeguatding the publie $lafi€y and resogrres

r

{

its charg6,
hae only done whaf rt fias fi:e iegal power to do €fid fiae

3, W6 took all rBasonable steps to assure ou$Blve$
that there arc no rnatterE of aclual or Dotential
non-tsmpliance with lews, regulations 6nd Froper
pra6ths$ that could have a eignificant flfiancisl aff€cl
6n th€ abillty of this authorif to conduct its
bueinees rr manage its finances.

{

4. We pr6!'ided proper opportunity during the year for
lhe exerciss of electore' rights in accordance witl'i the
requiremenlo of Xhe Accounts and Audit R*gulations,

I

$. U/6 cani€d out an a5s6ssm6nt of the risk$ faring thi$
authority snd took appropriate steps to manage ihose
risks, innluding the introduction cf intemal coilt.ole and/or
external insurance mver where required,

{

&nplied with PraperPractrbes & daing $o.

S, W6 rflalntained throughout the yea. an adBguate snd

Effective Byslem of intemal audit of the accounting
recsrds ilnd control sy$tem5.
7, We took apBru$riate action on ail matter$ ral$ed
in repcrtr frorn intamal and extemel audit

lvteihsr any litigaticn, liabilities or
@mmitmenb, svents 6r transactions, oecurdng eithar

during the year gaue allpersons rhl6,'€.$f6d lh€ opprrt{rrny ts
inspeot and ask queslrbr$ $$o:lf iflls autionty's s6osunl$.
csnsidered end Cocurnanfed tie fifianeial and 0.thern$ks ff
fasas and d6el, wiih frrem propsrry.

{

amnged for a eompai+niperson; indep€nderf ai'rire ffnancrsJ
contrals and proxsduras, to give sn o$jGcrve viaw 6/? r,,vftellier
intemal eon*ols mwt tfte n€sd6 of ,fti6 stnaller authority.

{

resporded fo moffors hroagh{ io rls arleati*n by intemal and
exlema/aadr}.

&. We csnsidered

during or afterlhe yoar€nd, hare a ftnancial impad on
thh authority and, wfiere appropriate, have included thefi

d,s6tros6d oye/ytirinil it *haald have sbout ils businees
during the year includrng evenfs iakiin$r plo6s €fi6r t&6

{

d6{V,?

ysar

end rfreleyant

in the accsunting statements.

,6$ rrs, ef ofrf.r rcspanslbilitias wher$, as a bbdy

S. {For loc*l r.;ouncils anly} Trust funds inc,uding
chsillabl . ln our rapacig as fre so{e msnaging

co{porata, itrsa ss/s ma,.ragirg truelee of a locai
frusf or fn sf.s.

tru$les we di$eharged our aecountBbilily
responoibilities for the fu nd{s)/aeeets, including
fina,rcial reportin g and, if req uired, indapendant
examinatien or audit.

I

*FleasE provido explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for edr 'No' reeponse
snd describe how the
authority wlll address the weakneeseo identified. These sheets must be pubtished with the Annual Govemanr* Stetement,
This Annual Governance Staternent was approved at a
meeting oithe authority on:

?4t05na?2

Chairm""(oo].*

;::::"'"-*

and recerded as minute reference:

FC22l87 f) ii) 1.
WWW.CHARMOUTHPARISHCOU

Signed by the

Clerk

NCI

LGOV"UK

of the meeting where

tuA-

$ectiost 2 *Acsmuratiarg Staterysqrets *&3'U** for
CHARMOUTH FARISI-I COI.JNCIL

Iofai b€l6n*so and r6serv&s af tho Segrhning of the yesr
as reeardcd rn the finanaial records. Vaiue mu.sf agree fo
Box 7 of previous yeat

189,195

fora/ €mounl ofprecept for For IDSs fftes and leur'esJ
receivpd or rcceivable in *,e yean Exc/ude sny grants
i.acet'vsd.

Iotal ineome or rec€ipfs es recordBd in tie sashicoft Iess

3. i+) Total other receipt$

the precep{ or rates4evies reeeivsd ffine 2}. fnck de any
granfs recer'vsd.
Tolal expanditure or payments rnade to and an behaff
of a$ *rnplaye*s. Incjude gmss salan'as and uages,
enrp/oyers N, sontribufions, employers pension
corlrirulicrq gratuities and sevar€$ca

4. (-) Stsff c6sts

Iolal expendltnre orpayrnsrfs of capital and inters*t
made during the year an the authority's borrowngs {if any}.

S.

fotar 6xpendifu/6 or payments as recordedin tn* cash6oofr less staff cosrs {ltne 4) and laan i,'}fercsyc6pitsj

(-) All other payments

'i"ofa/

ba/encps arrd reserves st fhe 6nd of lfiB ysafi Milst
6qual (1+2+3) - (4+5+6J.

8. Totel value of cash and
short ternn inveBtm8nt$

I.

Tsial {lxed a$set$ Plus
tslm investments
and a$96ts
long

179,96S

231,865

2S1,331

261,848

*

To egta6 wllh bank reeancl$atlot ,
'?rlre
valvs af atl th? propefiy the authorw awns - # is n€d6
up of g/I rts f,x€d a&sel$ and lang term rnvosfflenf$ as a,
31 March.

10, Total bonowings

0

tr1. (For l-ocsi Qouncil* OnlYi
Disclo*ure note re Trust funds

tincluding ctlaritable)

Tha arslstanding eapital balarce 8s af 3, March of
e fram third partias {including PVttLB}.

a/J

loans

The Counail, ae a body eorporale, asls as sols tnisfee for
and is responsib le for managing Trssf firds or as$eis.

Ihe figtures tn the accaunting sfalernenfs a&ove da
nat include any frusl fraasa$fions.

AJ.B.

certih that for the year ended 31 March 2022 the Accounting
$tetements in thi* Annual Govem€nce and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a racaipts and payments
qr income end e)Qenditure basis following the guidance in
*
Gsvernance and Accountsbility for Smaller Authodties a
Practitioners'Guid6 to Froper Fractices and present fairly
the flnancial poeition at thls authority.
$igned by Respaneibte FinancialOfficer bef*re being
pressnted io the authority for approval
I

[^I],',-"e-&"*
Date

The su{n of all cunant and depasit bank actounlq caslt
holdings andsfio,tt6ftn inve}tmenfe fieldas at 31 March

16/051?022

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were

approved by this authority on this date:

24fi${2922
as recorded in minute reference:

n
E

Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Certificate 2021122
ln respect

of

Charmouth Parish Council- DO0034

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
Our responsibility as auditors to complete a limited assurance review is set out by the NationalAudit Office (NAO). A
limited assurance review is not a full statutory audit, it does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with
lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK & lreland) and hence it does not provide the same level of assurance that
such an audit would. The UK Government has determined that a lower level of assurance than that provided by a full
statutory audit is appropriate for those local public bodies with the lowest levels of spending.
Under a limited assurance review, the auditor is responsible for reviewing Sections 1 and2 of the Annual Governance
and Accountability Return in accordance with NAO Auditor Guidance Note 02 (AGN 02)as issued by the NAO on
behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General. AGN 02 is available from the NAO website
.
https://www. nao.org.uk/code-audit-practice/guidance-and-information-for-auditorsl

-

This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a
sound system of internal control. The authority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability Return in
accordance with Proper Practices which:

. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2022; and
. confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as external
auditors.

2 External auditor report 2021122
the basis of our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return (AGAR), in our opinion the information in
*ions 1 and 2 of the AGAR is in accordrnce with Proper Practices and no other matters have come to our attentioh giving cause for concern thal
vant legisiation and regulatory requirements have not been met.

matters not affecting our opinion whjch we draw to the altention of the authority:

3 External auditor certificate 2021t22
We certify that we have completed our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability
Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Ac|2014, for the year ended 31

March2A22.
External Auditor Name

PKF LITTLEJOHN LLP
Externat

Auditorsignature fi, i ," S\ t t t {-,,.,

L t lo""

Dat6

AIIOAIZOZ}

* Note: the NAO issued guidance applicable to external auditors'work on limited assurance reviews in Auditor Guidance Note
AGN/02. The AGN is availahle from the NAO website (www,nao.org.uk)
XnnGiEovern;nce'e-nA-A{ccountabitiry R€tdrn ioUiir2-Tilni
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